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With the rapid development of information technology, each production area 
increases the efforts to information construction. The management model of a unit of 
for professional and technology personnel continuing education has many problems, 
such as backward mode and lower efficiency etc. So the unit needs to design a 
professional and technology personnel continuing education management system 
which suit the actual situation of unit and can improve work efficiency for continuing 
education management personnel. It can improve information communication and 
share between departments. It has help for professional and technology personnel 
continuing education which can develop in the direction of information. 
The system uses the most popular architecture B/S. Users can easily access to the 
system through local browser. The programming language of system development is 
C# and the integrated development environment is Visual Studio.NET 2010 and 
database is SQL Server 2010. The system is completed under the concept of the 
software engineering. It uses the use case diagram and active diagram of UML 
modeling tools to complete requirement analysis. The functions of system are divided 
into personal maintenance, department management, enroll management, teaching 
affaire management, teaching management, system management and statistic report 
modules. Through functional module diagram and active diagram the dissertation 
detailedly analysis and design the functional module. On the basis of above works it 
completes system E-R model and design the structure of database tables. The 
dissertation expounds the implementation of system. Through the design of testing 
use case it complete system function testing. The results of testing demonstrate the 
system reaches the expected design purpose and it can be delivered to the users. 
The successfully running of the system indicates the system can realize the 
management for professional and technology personnel continuing education about 
















management and enrollment management etc. The using of this system greatly 
reduces the work intensity of the continuing education management person. It 
improves the work efficiency and reduces the working cost. 
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使用的是 B/S 架构，系统在开发过程中使用的编成语言为 JAVA，系统的设计模
式使用了 MVC 的设计模式。系统是 eclipse 开发平台下完成的，后台数据库使用




Server2008 企业版作为后台数据库，编程语言使用 C#，系统采用.NET 框架。该
系统在成都某事业单位进行了运行，根据用户的反馈信息来看，系统具有运行速
度快，操作方便等特点，得到了用户的一致好评。参考文献[9]介绍了专业人员
继续教育管理信息系统，该系统使用 JAVA 语言为编程语言，基于 Struts 和 


















育管理信息系统是在 Visual Studio 2012 集成环境下完成的，系统在开发过程中
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